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A NOTE FROM MEREDITH
I am honored to be part of your special event, gift, or custom project! Please review my work to ensure you like my 
styles and abilities before booking. Unlike digitally designed fonts, handwritten calligraphy includes variations in the 

letterforms, which means each piece is truly one-of-a-kind.

Visit my website for helpful resources including etiquette info, FAQs, templates, and samples of my work!

LOWCOUNTRYPAPERCO.com

HANDWRITTEN CALLIGRAPHY
paper products & materials provided by client + 20% overage supply

SINGLE ENVELOPE | guest name(s) + address
DOUBLE ENVELOPES | outer name(s) + address; inner name(s) only
     CALLIGRAPHY | single envelope
     CALLIGRAPHY | double envelopes   
     CURSIVE HANDWRITING | single envelope
     CURSIVE HANDWRITING | double envelopes
     PART HAND | handwritten name + printed address
 single envelope
 double envelopes (inner envelopes are handwritten)
ENVELOPE SETUP FEE | review guest list and correct for etiquette
PLACE CARDS | guest name only (optional add on: entree selection)
ESCORT CARDS | guest/couple names + seating assignment
SEATING CHART
TABLE NUMBERS | 1, 2, 3, one, two, three, etc.
TABLE NAMES | i.e., Forsyth Park, Telfair Square, etc.
NON-PAPER PAPER SURFACE | acrylic, tiles, glass, etc.
TEXTURED/HANDMADE PAPER
CUSTOM MIXED COLOR

$7 per envelope
$9.50 per set
$5 per envelope
$7 per set

$4 per envelope
$6.50 per set
$75
$2 each (first name only, $1.25 each)
$3 each
$1 per name + $125 - $225 setup fee
$2 each
$4 each
+$1 each
+$1 each
$50

CALLIGRAPHY FOR REPRODUCTION 
vectorized art license is for personal use only - contact 
me for commercial requests and items not specifically 
listed below

SAVE THE DATE | $325
WEDDING INVITATION | $750
NAMES FOR INVITATION | $225
RESPONSE CARD | $150
RETURN ADDRESS | $75
RESPONSE ENVELOPE NAME + ADDRESS | $100
SPOT CALLIGRAPHY | $75 per line

COMMISSIONED PIECES
vows, poems, and other special gifts
setup fee includes the cost of the paper

5x7 | $1 per word + $50 setup fee
8x10 | $1 per word + $100 setup fee
11x14 | $1 per word + $150 setup fee
16x20+ | $1 per word + $225 setup fee

HAND ENGRAVING/FOIL
MINIMUM | $25 per item
please contact me directly for an estimate

PAYMENTS
projects must be paid in full prior to shipment
BOOKING FEE/MINIMUM | $250
projects of $500 or less and calligraphy for reproduction 
must be paid in full upon booking

LIVE EVENT CALLIGRAPHY/ENGRAVING/FOIL
3 HOUR MINIMUM | $150 per hour
travel fees apply to locations more than 15 miles 
outside of Savannah, Georgia - contact me 
directly for more information


